
PROSPECT PARK ALERT! 
 The course is closed to cars but not to pedestrians, joggers, cyclists, skaters, etc. While biking, 
competitors must be aware and considerate of non-competitors who will also be sharing the Park roads 
with competitors. You do not have priority over other users of Prospect Park because you are competing in 
this event.

BROOKLYN
PROSPECT PARK

Run Course
The 2.1 mile run starts 
and ends at the transi-
tion area located on 
East Drive opposite 
Lincoln Road Play-
ground (Breeze Hill).  
Leave transition area 
and run on East Drive 
(counterclockwise di-
rection) and make fi rst 
left (marked with large 
green cone and arrow) 
on to Center Drive. 
Run accros Center 
Drive to West Drive. 
Make left on West 
Drive and complete 
counterclockwise loop 
arriving back at transi-
tion area. The second 
run is identical to the 
fi rst.
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BROOKLYN
PROSPECT PARK

Bike Course
 The 10 mile 
bike course is com-
posed of three (3) 
complete loops of 
Prospect Park on East 
and West Drives.
Contestants must ride 
in the designated bik-
ing lanes at all times 
and are prohibited 
from entering the jog-
ging/recreation lane, 
designated by a solid-
double white line, at 
all times.
Cyclists crossing over 
the double-solid white 
line will be immedi-
ately disqualifi ed.
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